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oamtkitii Saar tri'ti. SUNDRIESTUB fEOJODCTlON ClF, WINi S IifJKIKQ THISEMARKAtLB KftHjCE OF .vLtT Pi LOT. ALWAYo FINDING FAULT.tUG ntltLlL COlMEliClAL
There are certain people who cannot live

without findingfaiijt- - No matter what
subject, or peraon, comes up In the coursd of
con versotioo, they start some frivolous objec-
tion, or make some censorious remark. In
slead of trying to be in charity with iheir
neighbors, they take malicious pleasure '.n
peaking evil about thena They obstinately

shut their eyes ' Cd good qualities ; while
they employ rnicrbscopea kto 'discover and
maghity evil ones; --and afterwards 1 hey
torture language to exaggerate what they
have seen, so as to depreciate as much aa
possible. They do not," however, always
speak btit boldly. But they deal in inuen-- '
does, in biota, and io ominous shakes of the
head. ' Instead of frankly assailing in front,
they, assassinate behind the back. Practi-
cally, they persuade others that all ien
are so evil, that there is not even a chance
of refprm. Ev ft in acts incontesiibly good,
1 hey pretend to find latent selfishness.
They spend- - their lives in defiling human
nature, Tike Ihtf Tool YfToes wboffl the ist

has depicted. To-belie- ve them, there
are none vjrtu .ua but themselves ; all the
rest of mankind being . knaves, brutes or
devils. '. : ,

The proverbial fault findcFlitde tbiuks
that, in ce nail ring so maliciously r.d in-

discriminately, he is only painting his own
portrait. ft s a secret consciousness of his
demerits, a gnawing rage fat i&fc superiori-
ty of others, which is the. real cause of his'
wantof charity, the principal inducement
lb his abuse. His own heart is the mirror
from which he describes mankind. . The
beLjnen have been those invariably who
spoke the most kindly of their race The
great type of ail mthtidod, wbosJ perfect

liALllJiUuLt'LUtU UOSPIUL.
,DK. JUHiNb iuN, -

ihla trebrated InaiituuouJHEiottiderai and wnly tlicclu-a- l
remedy In the world lur ,

SECRET,DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal WeakDei,Paioe m

the Loins, Coasfiiuiionsl Debilityj JtnpotcBcy,
Weakness of the Back and Limoa, Affect tons of
the Kidneys. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyancpeia,
Nervous irritabi ity, Xieeaa of r,e Head, 1 hrost
Noat- - or Skin ; those serious and melancbfriy

the destructive habile of Touth,
hich destroy both body and mind. Toea secrtt

and solitarypracticee Miote fiitai to their victims
than the sung of the Syret.s to the fnnrinrra cf
Ulysses, blighting rheir most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, Ac impossible.

.YOUNG MEN- -
Especially , who have become the victims of SolUa-r- y

Vies, that dreadful and destructive habit whfcjr
naoslly sweep to an untimely grave tboasands of

young men of the mo.t exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise hate entranced lis-teni- ng

Senates with the thnndersof eloqDence, or
waked to ecatacy the living lyre, may call with fail
confidence. .

,. Marriage.
Married persons, or Young Man, ooatemplatlng

Marriage, being awareof Physical Weaknea.,
Debiliiy.rDsfoimities, .Aav,shonld Immedi-

ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health. .

e who places himself ondarthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiouKly confide in his honor aa a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely apon hisakiil ass phy-
sician. -

. . 'f .:,. - j,Oi. JoBWSTttw ia" the only regularly Educlrd'
Physician advtrtWng to cwre PrivaieComplalnts.
Hia remedies and treatment ere entirely unknown
t. tall others. Prepared trom o life spent In the
Grea' Hospitals of F.urope ohd tho First in this.
Country, via i Kngrsnd, France, tha Blockley ol
Phildelphfa,,f-aL- , and a mors extensive practice
than any other physician ia the world. Hia many
wonderlul core and" most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient gasrantee to the afflicted.- - --

Tiiose vho wish to be specoijy tmd effectually reviv-
ed, should shun the numerous triflitig imposter,ho
only ruin beir health, and apply to him.

A CURE WARRANTED Oil NO PHARGE
. No IStercUry or Nansfovt (Drugs Vsed.

OFFICE, ICo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK S,.
left hand aide going frot. Baltimore street, a ft w
doors from the corner. Fail not to 'observe Lis
naide andnomher, for ignorant trifling jmportere,
ttracted by the reputation ofDr. Johnston, luik

f nrt. joiiNSTONl ,
"Member of the Royal College of Surgeons London
gradd'ate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
thf United States, and the greater part ol whose
iifehaa been spent in the Hospitals oi London, Par-
le, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected sone
of the mow astonishing cureet hit wereever khoM ti,
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and hesd
vhen asleep, --treat nervousnaas, being alarmed st
sudden sounds, and bashfainesa. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with ticrangen.cnl of
oiind, were cured iiiimediatcly.

; A CERTAIN EtsEASE.
Wjien ihe misguided and imprudent votnry of

humanity is the admiration even of Pagarij
and Atheists, ever spoke in benignant r.ijy.

itlU KLTAli U.0'vE.
Kttp constantly an hand, Hlmea, Vt, Ldquerm,

frotistent, vkooa ana willow war, rruxt
ConfciutnkrUM,4-c- : Strttth Prontttrttl,

tvitiMiNGTiiR, k;v;.
Nov18, 185& .Z 109

Ai)AMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. wiLJHJiaTdN, n. a
Jnlr28.? : 59

STOKLEY & OI.DHAM,
GROCM'RSJ

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, 1. C.

Liberal Cash ad on Klonr, Cotton,
a ad Naval Stores consigned la them

Aag, it. " - oa ty.

aa. C. .SMITS. MIX.ES COSTIN.

JAS. C.SMlTH ct CO.,
COM MISSION II ER CHANTS j

No. SOUTH. WATER STREET
jrlLUlJIOTONs. H. C.

April 2$. , 13-- 1 V ,
H .. (M)Ji,tUrav : Q. FoTTKa. r. J. CAM EH DEN

D0L.LNBK, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.- - . NEW Y 0 H H ... .

Apr! 130, 1855. : ' r

GEO.W. DAVJS, .
COMMISSfONtMERt H ANT,

- SOUTH WATluK STREET. ' :

WILMINOJON.W. 0.
Jan. 22. 132.

HENRY" BUHRHniER

TOBAiCCO,. SNUFF ANtf CIGAR
. S T O R K.

1 sir.w tWTriic tntit chip.P"
MARKET STREET " .e door above Water

vviimiiictoii. N. U.
.x - ' ' AM vucr.yHKtt sunt. UMOfStlt..k: 26ih. I35S c.

' ' JL BARI.QW.
WHOLESALE &:ilETAlL GROCER,

.. .. ' ttto DKAtea nt . -
LtQVdRS. ALE PORTER 4.vH 3. Graalte .Bow, Froat Street, .... 4

wiLMlPTGfON.N.C. . ;
Fetfe 17th, 1P66. " " " HO-t- f.

BASKKTS
ha'va a large lot ot Baskets af various sizesWKandstylea. Forsalibv .

Dee18. DaNEALE.

. .. . . "nn. r VUfL'tf f I fit 1

ODry Oooda aad Millinery Hteck and tJuainss
from Ala present stand to ihe COUNRU S TO UK,
NET DtKjR, oa lB

.
ttt(ivr ha w

v ii nt m. sinawn tnri j)yricw'no niiijL,iiKc.nx
and OUT OOOD.. ' . " "

ArtQ--- l BKi I8BT " fif-2- m

J .
UMBRELLAS,. '

REOUCK0 fR1CKS.T A larae asaortmoniAT ofvery slse, colpr and quality, at the Kmpo-rian- t,

34 Market street. ftiwlyilth. ' pBASD.atYRS.

STOCK,' REAfU ESTATH AND PR0--
' 'UtJCE BROliERS;

-- tVIl.MIMGTON, N. C.
Punci nal attention given to the parchase s nd safe of
Real Estate,- - Stocks, and other Securities

- btvghl and sold on, Goptmuisum.
Win aitfcrtd Jo" i'ates b 'A action of Ueal .Estate

ar ManufsctuMaa; property la anjr 'part of the
('ouniyor futa pr tdtha sale. ot. Stocks, ot Mer-
chandise in Store r Purniture ia Houses ia this
iow.- -' i

May ?6.-:-"f- - 6-- tf
'

Y
, v , CANDIES!

XJREfH arrivals per Kaorese s moraine, a' lar?o and-varie- assArtment of that delicionx
Cand at the, Bradwa Va i le'y Store,. No. 40

arkat . - VtHt. H. KALE.
Jaly. 30. , '

";: t,
rHA,r&c

U- - 16.00D l,9tlisi 6 FrBa'e Just re-

ceived per Brie TriumpU. end for ante by ;

Jul 1. - : A"AMS, BllO. A CO.... t
TIiES AHP LIQUORS.
WR invite the sttentloW Ofnr
Krlands and Patrons to the best

election of WHtea .and Ijquors'cver offered
thiawarkat, aonsieting v.f

Crescent Brandy, VifWafee lStCTPare ahiTDark
. Oiard. Dupny A Co.'a Brandy- - -

Oldpojoac ji-- i 0 t,
S. Braiaon A Ca.'s do. .

Castilbb a Co.'a . do.
Pure e4d Port Wine, ,

Duff, Gordon. Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and
"Masca Wines, -

Malagli wis-tirt- fOlttticappernoeg Wine, m

Holland Gin. . . "

Ot To Gt-e- xir J
Woolf Schiedam oennapp, . -

Cherry Brandy. 4 .
Old Peaeh Brandy,
" Apple dov- - A r "

u Boorhoa Whiskey,
Rya . rdo ... "

Irish and f?eoch Whiskef, "

Blackberry Brandy. ;
SJc. Mayeirs-Wfae-

j
. ;, ,.

Perfect Lo'SCorifiaT, -

Aaor led Cordials. In botHee",
Rvera variety of bottled-Wine- s sad
Clarets ff varioas braids atwboljjjte prices
Maraschino CtraCoa "

m
Hostellaa'a Stamarh Biltcra
Arornatic i db. . Jo . . - ,
GinerVVlne,"4tc., Ac., AT . , low prices for

CASH., At theoriglnai S"-r-

' Ap.lQ7. CKO. MV-KR'-

TURK'S ISLAND SALT.'
A" ml BTJSHKLS Foreslebr4t,Ul IU - J. g. SMITH & CO.
"Jlttly3vV. 67.

NOTICE.

I
W ihnfagton and Wejdoa Karfro'ad roniTHE have made arrangements for forwarding

all atoods consigned fb the cars f (he Company,
and desiiaed. lor any point; en he Una ol the
North Carolina Road, freatfeamnuttiona.

If landed the Coaapanv's wharf, there will be
WO charge for wharfage oilraye ; but these ex-

penses wilt be Incurred Jf leaded oej any other
wharf, and wijl be added to the freight ow the

ay-bi-ll, to bt coiiected on delivery, by tha North
Carolina Jlailrosd mpsny. ? ' v

JN, CwTo av4d detention at Wilmington, it ia
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
4mH. in all case, be distinctly stated, in dollars
iodein. on eaoa bill of Minx, and If gods for
more tha. on- - person, are rneloded in the same I

t bill of JadJngtjrne laofat or ffotgnj for eaca eon- -

Jlgaee- bdjis m ecpareieiT ihiibi -
- By order of the Board" of Directors..

R sONT, Eng. gnp't. .r
OIbm ol KngMieer ox. Ztapertn'enaenV L

WnmlnxtetvN. C.Jas. 29, 1857. 134-i- e

NESRrPASES.
"" NRVf form af Passe .containing stniury pro
,.-- vision, approved y ha tjomiotssioners.abo
a number of otherainlereeted in the weltare of oar
colored popalatlon, is just Issued at the office of

' 'I ff (l LATHS. excellent qualify ;
1 vA" V 1 200 BarrelS oa Scotia heinngt

50 B.iga Phoephate of Little j :

300 Prime Spirits Barrels ;
6 hall barrel Pickled sha4 fjr family uae ;
20U bagsCI-iiia- Guano; ?S
10 barrels Sf.uff. For sale by ;

ADAMS, BliOTHER A IXJ.
Augast 1 5th. ...

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ;

Land for Sale
50 LOTS IN TliioNSyiLLEj ic.
THF. Subscriber offers for sale Tracts. of Land in
Darlinzton, Williamsbure, Marion, jumpier and
I.Marendon Districta intotiosoit purchasers
These lands are ad ipted to vatloas patsuits 'i hey
c'tprife good Turpentine 4rscis,4all roavnd trees.)
a wi ll aa eod totton and Corn lands ; there are
also; at different piaceav fitfa Mill aeats. "

TheaiarMrt thtmt, nl eotrlaa'os to" Wft-- ;

mington mad Manchester Uairifoad, the Nonh-Kaater- n

Rail Road, and Lyrich's Creek, a navlsa
ble stream and so-it-

e portions of them are in a high
state ol cultivation, and have been improved, con-
taining good residences, out buildings, c.

He aUo will sell, on advantageous lerma. a Targe
number of desirable bwitaing loin-lh- e flourishing
village of Tirnmonsville ; stnong other.i, theie ia
one wjth a floe add cornittodiooa Hiftel upon it
another w ith a Steam Mill in com (l'te'ordor t an
ether with a Store House well atoclred with Goods
suittd for the country trade; .

Terms will be made easy.-- t or lurtner lniorina
tion address '

J. M. TIMMOXS,
Tlmtaonrvllle, S. C.

Jnly IS: 1857. 3m:tfiw5jt

FOR SALE OR RENT. r
THE HOTJSK AND LOT recently oci--
pied bv thaubscribrr. trontins on Third
street, between Red Cross snd N . Boon- -

dary.
Alio Ovfe VACANT I.6T. Corner nf Third and
orth Boundary, and several vacant lota North ot

the Kail rtiad. For terms apply In my ao.ence in
O. IL Fiilyaw. " D. Mc tHLLA" i

August 4lh. ' IsiOp ;

"EMPTY SPIRff BARRELS. I''
OriPRIMK quality second hand F.moty Spir

wv it Barrels, just received . per sciir A dele
ana lor sale by ADAMS, BROYft CO.as. Htd -

JUST ifEfcEliED BY RR. FRENCH.
FRESH supply of PKnilT DAVIS-.VF.G-A. TABLB PAIN RILLKll, in entira Naw

Daaas To barerthat y get tbe genuine
for theJVew Dres with : wo fine en.

graved steel labels on each, bottle.
-- AP'H t. I. 15-t- f.

sitUATION iVANTED;

FOR a lad nearly 12 years of age, of good
and cofrei-.- t deporiusent, whea-rea-

and write and is somewhat acq u tinted whh
flgares. He would ipleasei to obtain
aa errand boy. or in any pccuiaion in whi h lie
rould be tifccful. He woald require hat Ftnnlli'oni
pensaiion t bi object being io render some tri-flr-

assistance to who is in- Irdieeru
circumaiances. Apply at The Coimercial Offict.
. JulvL ' 49

" . ! - ' "; - - :
!

begla to call the artention of CountryWR Merc anis and others of our patrons and
t t'te tivtmt arrivil of ur 'FU stock

of M and Biy'8 Wool,ai-- d Felt H its and Caps
at the Hat and Cap Empori-in- 31 AX tribal at ree,

Angst 23. " 67 tw

WIUllNGTON & WEL. R. R; CO.

Orpicg ogTa KKstaaaa A $vtiTitituT, )
Wilmington, N. C. March t 1P57. $

A L fu'uaer, j'otlce, rttaover thiaroad if feV

" 'dofiid north; daily ?

DAf EXPRKSS TH.AIN leaven Vv ilmihglon
at 6 AM.jarTivesGoldbori'at 9 55 uarMii 6

minutar - and arrive t weldon at 1.30 P M.
NIGHT KXPRF.SS TUAfN leaaca Wilming

on at SO P ,V1 . arrives at Ooldxboro' at R.6t".

to supper 20 isiaatoar Sfrives at Weldon at t.OC j
' " ""3oiP.fi BOOTll, DAILY,

jm DAY KXPRKSS leaves Weldon at VZ i
irrivea at jGoJdsbor.i. 3 20 P.Menvea In 5 mln J
utes; arrives at Wilmington at f . cn to sup-
per. , -- .. t'" " ':

IGH T KX PRESS Jcavea Weldonat 9 P M.;
arrives at Gold.boro' at . l.iO A. M- - leaves in lit
minutes' strives at Wilmington at A. M,

"The Niflu Kxnrtiss Traiw connect with
the North Carolina Railroad,
boroV .. -

. .

Through l'icfe ia North sold In Wilmington,
o Baltimore 12; .Philadelphia-14- ; to New

York S15 6.0: to vyashing0, O-C- .. fll. fISTXtcaaTS win. sex as sotn to a WEqaa tic

PSBSOR. ... r
Pantemger are notified iAat an extra etarge of

vxnty-fiv- e cenlt villjbe required of those ithi dn
not purchase tickets at stations- - v

Frctgnl by passenger trains double rales, l.o
cal fare, wit htlcketa, about 3 eenta per mile; If
paid in the ear. . -

Fit. EIGHT. T RAINS. Two throngh schedule
rains between- - Wilmington tmd - Weldon. each

week: leavinr alternate!? on .HODdarr and
Thursdays and arriving on Tnesdiyn and Fri-dav-

Voarachedule. trains per week ;o. Goldsbo-ro',- -

leawing Wilmlnston on TnaadavS. Wednes-day- s

Fr.idsya and Samrdav sand Goidaboro on
Mondays, Wedoednvs,Thur day and Satordays,
making with tne "through' traina a dailx
freight trtfin both wars brtweon Wilmington and
Goldsborw. one mecular traia for way freight

All dues on freight,"up ordnwn, psysbteai Gen-
eral Freiahtnffiein Wilmlnaton.owrecHpl o
delivers, exclusive of that oa the Norh Caro
lina Railroad, which may be pre-pai-d or not af
the option of the eonsigner. . ;

"
, ,. S. h. RttEMONT.

April 21. , Chief Eng. dr. Superintendent.

; . CHASED. BIfERX
- HAT AN"!? CAP-EMPORIU-

" 34 "Market St. "

' WltMINOTOW, r. C.
vsHiui, t,EGBoar, swd tat.M isir bats.' wool

rra. silbt. aito Mor.aaiia"HTa.
Caotsv Plcsh, abd Silk Glid Caps, by tne

cas --
. or &on. AtKew jott w noless le Prtrea

march t2. 153.

FOR RENT. ' L
THE following Hoiiiet for Real for 12
nnn th.-trc-mt Jfce (si of October near :

Z Oae Hease oo 4h Street. North efPria
ce-- s street.. . ... . .

r Oaa Haare oei Hsrkei atratc. extended. I r
, 'Three Houaea on Dock street, between 6th and
7 thatreeta-i;,- . . ... .,(- -

w

Oaa Honaoon the East etde.M Old Bouaiary
street betweea Market sad Doek street a. t

One Hoaaa oa tho coraar of Dock and Old
Boundary streets. t y. . -

Una Hoaae on, &I arkat- - street betweea 9th and
9th strecta. m . to .

' ' - MILES COSTIN
mlrMS'r--':-,,- -- al-tf .

1 ' j '" '. j

WARMtWElTHER. V
WRbsvejast rwri ved SO aallona-- thaf

STRCP. Every fam-
ily enowld have some of thi ery sop-rit- r snicle.
For sale by the qtun or galrnA.. Also 100 dos-- a

M air d Son's Jug Ale. For aJe by
; QEK6K MTFRS, .

aaa. s.mm. f at a a aal as, a

V Vol' UWXW I MO.U W4 rlOM WU

m. i PASt. CENTDBT.
W.e coudejise from an interesting ar

ticle --which we fiud ih a Jate number of
the Courier dfes Etates-Uul-s the follow
ing statistics relative to th production
otwinesrom 17 W to It57, mrni&hed
tOihat journal by an aTrnateur vine grow
er of tbefistrfetsjof Beyujolais." --

In lT62j infehse heat, very little rain,
the crtxrellaut, and quality of wines
sependn ;ju oertaiu localities of France,
wiues whih, when first brought into
market, sold for thirty'livres fRbotit 18
cents each) 'rjer tneasere, were worth
15U livres tn following year': Ju l 763
?64-,6- 5 '66 she quality;, was very jbrdina-i- f

rv: ill 1707 fha 17b veiy eoodTbut
not equal to lfit of 762; in 476 very
baji ; 177U fair; 1771 good: 1772-73-7-4

baqVin 1775 excellent: 1776 and 1777--

tolerable; 1777 good, .and .1779 detesta-- t

me; m iitsu and VI lu; 17H3 good;
lB3;tfd 4aiin7B9 waa, a year so
abundant that iu Beuiolais ' wines fe'l
tcsfll iives fdr jdie first quality From
tnts period Wd roust pass on to 1791 Jlo
find aood wiu or rather a wiije, of
aut excellautiiality; - AfterWis a ! new
phase of mediocjity, until we , come
down to 1795, which waaa yeal feujar- -
Kanie'lor us ijualuy. ,

No change worthy of ;note until re
reach 4802. All ; the-grape- s were de
troyed". by hail on the 17th, 18th, and
i9irrof May,- - Prices were enormously
high, hutdisastrdus' to the monopolists.
Soon the-- vanrr weather set in the heat
became as intense as jn 1762, and con
iinued as long. The vines produced a
second crop of cfranes; which vielded
mes called conscripts, Aof a.vey Jairj

quality, teud was a year ofgreat abun
dance, but indifferent quality; 1804,was
arrexlraordmary yPar-bbt- h as to qua n
ijr atiu vitotituy, ,.rriin? ims year ne
new casks were worth 24 or 25, francs
each; ayd iu those, districts where the
production was not greater thacrsuair
the wines were nowbrb-nioc- e thau
the cost of the fcasks. , The Tesult was,
that thfe vinteiswho had purchased
tlieir casks on credit. --a d could not self
their wines? offered atotetnro ihefai t
the coopers full of wine, to be . released
from their obligations, but were refus.A,
us Ihe latter alsdhad , engagement j io
meet. " r' :? .. ; ;

The year 1803 gave the highest hopes
of an excellent , yield, but In the earlv
part ol Ociober, a week before the -- vintage

commenced, it snowed and hailed.
The crop was made; but .the.wine de-
composed itthe clsk, add in the win-

ter that which waa not spoiled, , turned
to a yellowish wh ite."' In ISOfJ a ud I?Q7
the quality was superior a'rtd keptor--a
loiig.fiine 1808", greai btindaSice; 1809,
1810, poor years : 1811, tbe year of: the
comet; The wines : of this year have
been greatly extoued. but J hey did not
come-Tipt- o thoseof 1762. AtJrst4hey'
sold at piieeS suiB6ientlv low. because
we had-n- b markets ; but in 1813 they
a tamed to fabulous prices, and 'he short
crops orsucceedfn&K years only tended
to augment their price The first feraar
kftble year alter lll was There
was no winter. Tbe vine budded in
March, blossomed ir May, and in Air
gust flew wine was drankv The wine
was very good, bnf tender; it possessed
no endurance. - Fnr-lba- 5 to: 1S42
there- - wasa good seric? of years, thR
most ncftab!e.af which were 1832, 1833,
and 18421843 was of fid accountj the
followiUg tears alterna ted: but from 1840
to 1856", inclusive, the crop were

alreadyknown.;
The Courier's correspondent thinks

that every quarter ofji century, failures
and compensation being prcpe fly set off
against eacn oiner. trie sums oi eooa
and bad crori wbfildbe6 fib0iit equally
iaiancea.- - ijnere is-jt- o question put
weliave paid since 1849 the full iftter
ftfst of the goooTYears wliich elapsed bS--

tween 10:05 and l4. , We must only
hope jhat we ate now entering upbii a
oeiter epocn. - union .
UATfONAt 8MANCIPATI0N ORVESTIOjt

Jleveland,- - August 28 A-.N- a-

tiouarConventioh llroancipation Socie- -

tv was organized last vemng, with
ihe.following orffcers President, Pn-f- .

fB. Sllffman; 'corresponding,
rtLfndlv
secretary;

aa tin svus iitif a. a u.u wa a m.a--v

Murray." Tbe resolution to make the
general government the agetit for the
pertpie in etnancipauug sistcs was auop- -
ieu i ne convention ineii aujouraea
sxne ate. '

. .

, TH PL OHIO 'RIVER,
WHELiwo,Ag. 29-Rlv- five

feet this morning; JWountain streams
reported to be well filled, giving asset
rmiPR ofa xcontftjti&f cood staee of wa- -

ter. Freigiits trom new iorK,'' r,nna--
delphia- - ai'd ' Baltimere by" Baltimore.
and Ohio" Railroad, arriving and being
prompt! forwarded by rail and river. r

A" large and, , h"aydcme ; diamond
valued atS2iX)0, was found by .an Ir
ish laborer, Michael Sbelian," while en--f
sraged in bonng an artesan well for a
Mr. Van Wert, at Striker, a village
a bottt ninety miles from Toledo, Qn Ue
Air litre Railsoad. Mr. Van Wert Waif
ed all claim to it, in favored: of ' the.fiu L' 'der. ' -

A POSTSCRIPT
An irisb ted. wrote' 10 Jier Idver, beg- -

sing hrrn to senrt fife glome,, money.
.one aouea, oy way --wr posijcnpi

smo asTiarjoed 6f the feouest I made in
this letter,'thal I sent after the postmas-
ter to get it back, but the servant cottld
col overtake turn." ,-

. Michael Stevens, jr a Newhufypoq

n" t, was knocked off his boat by the
rn, when- - twemy-fiv- e jiiilcs out at

sea, on Saturday; forenoon last; hiS ng

at th fjoie beJotif atid asleep.
They, 011 wakiog missed him, and

rxrt,"reported binj irrevocably
lost, aid he was so published in .Mon-
day's paper ;' baf lateHn tHe day news
cam front PprtlaiidoQiis sf arrival
at that port. It seems that l was pick-

ed tip oh Saturday afternoon, off tbe Isle
of Shoals, a brnri half "way-betwee- n I3oon
Island and ThatcfjerV Island, by-Ca- pt.

Davis,vof schooner Bloomers, from Sal-
tern, bound to KllSworlh, aiKlllarhled at
Portland fn Sunday. CapMOayiaio-- y

is, that on passnig the pilot boat
merica,.on Sniurdayj lie bailed heri bnt
saw no one dii bodrd I and. received "tie)

auswer?--, He tbeti continued 011 - bis L

course almnt a ra'U audx .ftal wheti
t is ttt I Knk was, at tracted r by. II

from' rorbe. uuseeu ftotirfp; and "Uidrr th
call being repeated, he d ittJTered io the
leeward a man in the Water, dppipeutly
just able to keep his hr;ad above the sur-
face. A ro was, inimedTat4y ihtowh
10 hinij.a boat got oVerto bis assisiance,
a nd he wits fa k en rjti I oa rd in a ; com-plete- lf

eih a (is(ed couditiotiT The man
was ,50011 ascertaine la be Mr. Ste'cen?,
who gave the fotttiflrfus accotint --of th
accident : ?., "x r

J'An hour and srhalf previous. "VhileL
standing tijxjn the stem ot the pilot ooat,
spyglass in hand; ihe others being'asleep

a suqaerfejnjpvemeutoi ine 000m
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lences in yiheconnt.iiSS wo.. .Wil

liams, who was hanged ih 1830, and
Oerrge;-Pharaoh- ; who was executed, "in
1551, were ootlv born in a house which
stands about a mile frotil est Chester.
Ingram; who va, ret?ently hanged fn
Illitiois for ttle murder bf his wife, also
saw the .light i thw $me'' tirtockyj
house;

DEATH FROM EXCESS OF JOY.
A letter from Warsaw, in the Ga- -

Ztttede Sileslay'tazkeli piention' 0I4 the
following melaucLoly instance ot sudden
death from excess of joy M. de Bouz-enk- i,

formerly a colonel of the. Polish
army, who had " been exiled in conse-
quence of political "events, had recemly
arrived iu Poland,' (pardoned by-- 'ihe
late amnesty), where he rejoined his
family after" 26 yea:of separation.
He oue more met his wife,' whose states
of health prevented her frorri --aharing
his exile j his 'daughter,' whom he had
left a chjid, but who waa now married
to one of the, most cmipettt physicians
of the pity; and fivas perfectly . happy.
A delighlfur future seemed to a wait the
colontl, fvno'was a man still apparent-
ly healthy and vigorojis: . He arrived
at eleveno clock on t he night of the I8th
instant, and .had passed several hours I

of the utmost joyousuess with his family.
In the morning, however, he was found
dead in his bed. i

CFfRE JN
'

ORANGEBURG.
ORANQEErORO. August 28. This

morning,' about 1 o'clock, . fire broke.
out m a iwo-sto- y wpoqen buildfug, be-

longing to Mr. JvjD". SafMlers fr6m
which ft. coromiufltrated with the store
house of Messrs.' Edney xha Co., desH
troying bottit' . together wnh' some

. in quite" a short line.' .
M r.

SarAters and fatnilv were all ' aTssenK--- -

Nothing was saved from ""tlitt' h'ouse of
I

Dir. oanuers, ana i unaers ana - ne nau
no insurance, except tfponfejbetjouse.
Messrs. Edney & Co. are also nisured,
otherwise their loss would hi quite hea-
vy. . Messrs. Ricey-Glpver(an- Co.;had
iheirj building slightly damaged, jaud
must have lost considerable in the mov-

ing of goods. The savingsof their
building, as well as many Others, is en-
tirely at! n butable to the.untiring efforts
of Our little Fire Company. Mr.
Dnkes, of the South Caioliua Ho el,
will please accept our thaoks for refresh
ments served after the fire' C.

DESTRtJCTltE' l)ABITS.
It is said that the arl'v bird 'nicks, jup

the wormf bdt' g'erHleme'u wild smoke--r.
ajid ladies who darice-ti- H lhreeor four
in the morning, will do well to consider
mat tne worm also picks tip the early

'bird. - ' ...7 ' vt .:
TWO MORE SUSENSiaNS.

Boffjtlol August SPv' The. Recinm
m - - - - - - - g--

ciiy.frvrtuerlyHlie Sacketts HajcoOr Bank,
closed ft doors this moruinff' but will
pobaWy resnmfe on lff5riday; i

tiessrs. Williams. Tadber k Oo-- for
warders, suspended payment yesterday
Iternooi K' ;'

I. ubIUhd eerr T..pat T"iirSXtw.oa mt 5 pf , MXW
Itt savaacd.' '' '

UV TilOd. LOlUNa-EiiToiindP0- i'TO

Cr.er Front and Market Street,

'
! B.tTlSa'oP ADVERTI8ISG.

I .''"r.,,OB ,& ?! 1 1 ?.ri"0?.,h"' SS

j . 3 1 0011 M 6 " 5

,8 00
I month, 2 60l -- 12 "00

. fad Uttea or mmhe qf. Ifir4r-dsemcn- i
exceeds tn llae, lh pi ice will 06 in

proportion. 'ti' ? i '
All leriUent are' payable at tne llmeoi

heir lnrHon. i.t .a '

UoAtraeta wltl yearly adertlfcrtrwin b mao
on moat liberal terms.

n" tranaTorof comrade f. yearly adyerilalng
will be permuted. Should .circa jiatancea render
a chn?t In bu.lnaaa, or. an uneapected remoraJ

according to f he pnbllahed
term." HIl?..iihe opUo. of the contftctor Jor
the time he has adrerMeed. . "

The prWilete of Anrtaa"! Ader loa la elrieilj
ImUed to their owrflnioiedlale bdaM M

adVertieemeHtalof ie MneAt .f.oihar pwa..,
well as all adKefUsemflota nollmmeiately cot-neet- ed

with their own, balee,en4 all exeeaa of
drertUements In length or othefwJse beyond

will bexhfed a the o.ealrates.
No Ad'ertuiiHeiite Islnctoded lathe) eoniraet

for the sale or rent of housc or Unda In town r
or for the sale or hire of negroee. wheth-I- t

tL property 1. owned by the by
other perspni, ,Thee are excluded by the term

"..nsefled JK th. trl-we- ea

Cewnwr'i'ldl. are entitled1 to one lesertloB In the
VM$ free Of charge. -

jori. rJAiiD A!fD paucy priwtiwc,
EXECUTED IS SCPERIOS mit t '-

ET9 POR THE COM SiER tiktt f
Ii Yob afefafa, Ddliiiaa 4. Po-rra- a ...
Ba.toa-CHABteeS- mTH, No. 6. Central Wharf.
PhiladtlphU S. B. COBW. ,.
OaUlmort-- W. H. PA.nd WjaJ-tiOaiao-

ii

MjscelXany.
" UEtiiPROCAL ASSURANCE.

The " Nejff York Timei n and Net
Tork lieralJ' well known iepfeaenla-tire- s

ef New-Yor- k iaSie,1n jotrrnaliirtJ, ate

fexchanging estimates, and each U libor-In- g

zealously to prove that lh ottef U not
worthy of general belief. ITS have riot tbe
least dbubi that eafch will a ofcceed in the at
tempi. There ceriainlj' need be no failure
for wantof eViJeriee and docotnenta.

The latest attempt of the Titnea e the

Ilttild is as follows : y .

OIJ Potosi' has just discovered what
every reader of the Tiroes knew a month
ago that the ro nantic account of a girl
shooting a burglar oo Siaten Island was
fiction, palmed upon the press by oif adtoil
young Chatterton. . But otlr venerable ani
sleepy old neighbor has forgotten that just
a week after the HUbtitil appeafed; and
had been cipldihed In b'iif cblilrhns;4 the
Herald, too nnxiour for stale new 6' let it
go entirely, and too true to its friftlncts not
to steal it socfner or latef, Re produced our
disowned statement, fri its largest typo, os
an editorial of its own, with an instructive
sermon annexed. In the cotifse 6f anoth
er week, we presurrie; our foseil friend will
discover that it was hoateJ My the satae in-

genious youth into the' exclusive publica-
tion of a Staten Island romance, ait about
two sleeping lovers on York avfcnu'e, iiear
Fort VViMihington there are no such pla-

ces on Staten Island who were shot by a
jealous yoiing man after trying very hard
(0 shw.t h?mself. The story 'whicb - was
loo improbable to deceive anybody else,
ileceived Old Potosi, and bis extraordinary
energy and 8s"tutness h:v nb'tyet s'accee-de- d

in iliscovcring that he was sold again,
as usual. So sobn as the Hpfald can spare
room for the publication of old papers read
six years ago before tbe Scientific Associa-
tion, under the delusion thai people think
them news concerning the great Atlantic
Telegraph bed, we expect to" se the

imftove'd into an- - editorial for the
wearying 6f sleepy lovers and' the merri-
ment of ihe choice few who mortify the
fesh by ever ftfadi'ng iti columns. . .

V 'emation.
A work has a ppenfVf Irt London entitled"

Burning the Detid ; b'tt Urn Sepulture Re-
ligiously, Socially and Generally Consid-
ered : with Suggestions for a Revival 6f the
Practice, as , o Sanitary Measure. By a
Member of Ihe Rofht. College of Sur-
geons." -

The Paris Academy of Medicine has in

set the papers to writing and the peo-

ple to thinking earnestly of the revival of
tbe practice of burning the dead. They say

. that in tTie summer time the Parisian hos- -'

pitals are crowded 6y the Victims of pesti-
lence engendered by the fool "air of the
graveyards in the neighborhood. The vi-

cinity of (he cemetaries is a constant source
of ii ortality their putrid emanations fill-

ing the air, and the. poison they emit im-

pregnating the waters, are hold chargeable
f)t the many new art I fearful diseases tof

the throat and lungs which baCfe all medi-

cal skill.

Hoops. ?
) :

There is good sense in the following from
the Providence Journal, and oar lady read
ers, who know the value of hoops, , will
endorse it fully: "An immense amount of
fun is made of ladies' hoops, and all sons
of witticisms, from very good to execrably
stupid, are expended' upon iheir swelling

intensions and their boundjess. circumfer-
ence. We do not join 1n this war upon
crinoline. It has displaced, one of tbe most
unhealthy practices that ever affected the
health of a woman. The 'crinoline is light,
graceful according to t e prevailing idea
of grace comfortable, and, above all,
healthful, and is worthy of all encourage-
ment ; yet there is no harm, perhaps, i

making fun of it, for no riegren of ridicule
can abolish a fashion, and oo degree of rea-

son can establish one." S

John Phoenix went to the theatre
once when Mrs. Smith was advertised
to appear in two pieces. V After the per
formanues he demanded lho return of
bis money, for Mrs. Smith bad appear-
ed whole during both perloruoces. 1

having charity evert fof --'publicanj and
ners." It is to bis precept that we oweK
ureat docttine 01 hutntm bfOtnefliqod. IN nj
the ideal Of the fallen L'llcrfef, we havo
. . ..a 1 l 1 1 .: C I
tne. contrary, tne incarnation ui
hate, slander, ill-wi- ll and evil speaking, vay
ik. u.iy4-.4- l.v Vrtrr ia K ri n n njrrH'.. ....11 . .!.- -. elandana gooawHt to men, bo me uet it0
defiled the fair creation with Httlfe. a r

sowi d Mwaf tfttaong the hosts of heHvei
Weneier bear a professed fault finder,
Our thoughts recur to his tyre.;'We'nevion
listen to rhe beneficent language of one wber
ia in ebaritv with fats racewithSut feelir'co, L
tbai be Ta adtahcing more and more to "ifl
pertect mil)."-r- iM JUdger. u O sef.

nvprti rii f Aunnvniii Hit sr.ivt'ftY "vj
The Norfolk pZf stat.es that a fei .

. . .t r ; J

days ago several iree negrors were put uw
at auction in Norfolk-Cou- nt v. and . sold twid
labor for ii term sufficient to liqidate thef"
taxes. , singular to. relate, lour ol tne-we- re

purchased by a slave in Portsmouth
who felt quite proud of the distinction and
made, known- - his determination to - eret
the full vatilb of his-- money out of. tbtrror t
know the reason why. - I his is a develop-
ment under our "Ihstituiftffi". whidh the
apostles of free tfociety ' would do, well to
make a hdte of. s,

.... ' . TtiRKEf. .

This is the way they go to law in Tur-key- .

id pnntitive and brief. Only "two
w?intakes a.e allowed to testify. . Jf they
cannot establish the ease the Judge brders
it ou of court 'No lawy Ws are allowed
I open their heads The sentence Is rriade
known at the time by ihe'.tadf. The costs
are paid fry (fie party that gains theniit
If that-wa- a the way we did things here.
well, wouldn't things go on about as smooth
ly as they now do r We nly ask Jor

know.4 .

THE LONDON TIMS OS StiviftT.'
On the. 1st 6f the present . month of

Alignat --the annfversa'ry "oftT;St india
emancipation when bur American free
negroes were celebrating the evijnt and
siuging bOrnnahl to Queen Tictoria,
the Ltyudofr" Tittie used . the following
language: . . ,

f
M The viorthy men wfio extinguish-

ed slavery and ruined our West In-
dies possessions are tery touchy, very
oVstttiaie, very inconvertible' on that
tender point. It is tint "bur business to
deny litem much just rc 4 antf truth on
their side, or to stand tip for the plant-
ers, who tool? a line which repelled all
reasonable advocacy. "But, confessedly
taking that grand summary view of the
q estion which we cannot help taking
after a qnarter of a . century j tjfe pro-
cess was a failure ; U destroyed an im-
mense property, ruined thousands of
good Jamiles, degraded the negroes
still lower than they were, and after
all, increased' the mass of slavery in
less strttpuluus hands. After pjany
attempts at indirect discouragement, we
have been obliged at! last to recognise
and admit persistent slave ownefs to an
equal rank in our commerce. Every-
body who comes fresh in to the question,
uncora promised and unbiased,- - admits
ths failure, and asks why n we did! not
attempt gradual or spontaneous emanci-
pation, if it was, indeed, utterly impos-
sible to. improve the practice" of slavery:
into something more like that we read
of in sacred as well as classical antiqui-
ty. The more these questions are ask-
ed, and The more trrese doubts abound,
tbe more positive are rhe . men of then
past that they did right ia their days,
and that they cannot beY improved upon
in our days. '

, A western correspondent says I
attended a wedding a tew days since.
Wishing to say something becoming the
occasion, 1 approached the fair young
bride in the course of th evening, and
after 'congratulating her on her depar
ture from the state of single blessedness, -

1 wished her a pleasant voyage down
the river bf life. SheT'said she hoped
so, tut tbe heard there wa a great deal
of fever on- - the river now she hoped ;
Ihey ;woukfu'tCcatcli tit on ihe way
down. .

r :
-

pluasure finds he hat imbibed tha eeeda of ,hia
paSnfuidiseasevit too often happens thai anill-tiin-e- d

sense pf shame, or dread vi discovery deters
him from applying tothuae. who. 'from educstion
and respectability. can alone befriend him, delay
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease maite tneir nppearance saf n aa uiceratra
ore throat, diseased nose, tjoctural paina in the

head and liinba.dininess of sight, deafnesa, nodes
on the shio booeaand arnxs. blotches on tb head,
f.ice and progressing with frightfnl ra
pidity, till al last the politic, of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in and the victim of tliia.
awful disease becomes a horrid objret of controir-ser- a

tion. till death put a period to hisdreadlul auf
leringa, by , ef.dlnghim to that , totirne-fro-

wiienc o(tc feller. r t9rha.' To a.ucb therefore
Dr. Johntrin pledges himself to nreacfve ih' tnost
inviolable and, from hl- - extensive pne-tieeint-

first Hospitals of,Europe and Ametica,
hecan corrfi(l n tl y jreeomoiend a safe and speedy
cure torhe urifortjina'e vietfm of this horrid dis-
ease. It ia a melancholy fact, that Jftopsands fall
victinte tojthisdrendCuJ corwnjaf"'. owing to tlx

ijrnorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercory, ruin ths constitu-
tion, and either a nd the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue ofJife mis- -
r"

TAKE PAdTicutAR SbtJck.
; Dr.J.addressesall tnose, who Rave injured them-
selves by private and Improper Indulgences
' These are some of the ud and mefaneBoly ef- - .

fee la, produced by early, habits of yruth, :
Weakness of the Rack and Limbs, Paine Jn the
Head . Dfmness of Sight, Loss". of M uscular-Pow-a- r,

Peti'itatloo of tbe Heart, Dyspepy Nervous
irritability Derangement of tl-.- e Digestive Funct-
ions., Genera! Debility, S imptoma of Com dm d.
tion. Ac.

Mentally ThsfearlulcUecta OA. te niiud ars
much o. oe dreaded : Loss of Memory, Confusion
uf Ideas, Depression of Spirits, .Evil Forebodines.

version of Society, tSelf Diattnst, Love of oii- -
tude. riQUdity,Ae..are some of theevjla produced.

Thousands of persons of allagea, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Lett-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale, and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about, the fc"yca,
cough and symptoms of cnnsumpiion. 1,
DR. JOHl.-TON- i INVIGORATING

By this,greatand importantrenedy netknef o
tbe organs are speedily curedand full vfgor reatoxtd.
Thonajptls of the-moa- t iVervous and .Debilitated
Individ oats who had lost all hope, have been

All impedimenis-l- o MARRIAGE
Physical or MnfalDisqiislificaiipos, Nctvous

and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most --fearful klniJ, rpeediry cured by Dr
Johnston. .. .. . ,

Young'men who hav Injured themselves by a
eertaia practice indnlgad in --whoa alone a habit
frequently- - learned from, evil ,otr paniona. or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and jf not cared, renders marrisgn
imoossiblejand destroy a botl mind sadbody.shoold
apply immediately. . .

What a pittr that a young man, the hope of hi
country, and the darling of hi parents, should be
snatched front aftprospeetaand ertjoyments bf life,
by the consequences of delisting Yroro the pa th t f
nature, and Indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such peraoaa.before eontemplaring

, . MARRIAGE. ...
Should reflect that a sound mind, aad body are the
most necessary requisites :o promote connubial
happiness. Indecd.withont these, the journey
through fife become a wearf pilgrimage: the pros-
pect Vrorly darkens to i!m view; the mind bt eemes
shadowed wita despair end filled with the melan-ehol- v

refieetioa that the happiness of another be
comes blihbd with jo r own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOTJTH FREBER ICaT-ST- ..

BAtTtMOBB,
M All Sargieal Operations Peitoraned.

N. B- - Let tin false delicacy prevent yoa,- - bn
apply Imtnediately either peraorally or bj lettct.

. Skin IlseaesSSpelt Carea. -
.. , TO STRANGERS. -

Tht many thousinds cured at this Institution with-
in the latt ten years, and tHe namerotia Impor-
tant Sergfea Operations nerfmaued by Dr. 3.'. wit- - ,
nessed by the Reporters of the psper. snd ansry
other poraons-aotie- rs of whirb have appeartdagain
snd nc.iln before th'abllr. besides his fndirg
noa rentlemsn of chsracter srd reaponsillitly, It
a antBclent fmntnT,mle the sfPieted..,

TAKE NOTICE.
It Is wHhthe rreateot reloetanee tt jSr. .ToHKFTO

persaita h envo to atufest befesethe ytnbHe. deeartnc It
nnrnrBMon)T On-- TkyHsn te advertise. Int n)mldl no. tbe effllcSi wtrawsjw mM sol fstl to
IWl tnto the tiaitds trTahsusnmBT nptceit end nnleamed'
Imposters, with fiwuiuetWe Fahw Km es end ton hfr4
Qmekshotte, hbi miny th large eittev, nopytnc Ir.4onsron,s adrei'ileii'err or dverttn'mr theiie!Te ss
pbytetsm.rllitTateiihannw-trtiiedferiowa- . too teiy to
was nt their wt4earr too loee rvrithe brute, who. for the wmM of Kntieinr.and Irtv-tne- .

eerry en fiaaor eixFrBee. amder a as-- ) (I'ltenit
False Isames, aeuthet the siBteted 8tll4'J ew tnr
one. t rr to tnmhte hnuftone Into the ot mr. 3rta t
Qwfti with ennvinona rrtna: teilXele of arest end --

Um)htrr ere fVort, reroon. o to e foiind, vrbeieea
oa ta.lt ine trre bottlea of T,tecrrs Warae mn ereekaeeaof AH by and wnrthleae emnpontids. renirire'y

prepared to tmrxwr npon the'DT'forttiratr and irr.n.r
1 nr. Trtfltnriaovttb after atonth. or as bw ,hr

fee ran te obtained, sad. ia derr, lea" T"
rntned beettb. to Mrb over voncralHrw HeaTi,,,,r'-- .

It is tMe aaottv that Mam Dr. J. U sdyerOa. en
STB axa e.e CVTre ve. To tboae b iraeo eaintee W' 1

rorratatiAn. be dervna tt neeeeeary- - to sa--r tbe ble ereden
tlata or (Hilwt, ehrav im i.

KO ItZCKTVtrTr WlXSe POFT-rAI-

naimiMiiiVr. Bomntsln awed for tbe reply, rrr- -f. wt, .t,nM mtmtm An and sand tbet HordOB ef
sAvertlserpent deseriaing ayaf4cos. 1Jl-- 1 y .


